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Pledging myself to of
the Primary and support its

I am
Respectfully
W R PROCTOR

BtilMoingxEuTr TeTiVto make an honest
living There are eleven in the family
Last year they rented land made
four bales of cotton of which was
theirs Their corn crop was Bhort as
was the case with nearly all of us iu
this section heretofore they have reali-
zed

¬

as much as forty or fifty dollars per
year by raising roasting and peddling
out goobers but last year that source of
revenue failed them Last fall we made
up money to fit up one of his daughters
to got her in school thinking by that
means to qualify her so sho cou d as-

sist
¬

her family Prof Ilolcomb of-

Daingerfield over on the to per-
form

¬

charitable acts her free tui-
tion

¬

secured for her so be thought
a good homo But alasl tbo rarity of
christian charity her homo was not
what bo desired or in fact borne
Thft wife a real christian was kind to
Miss Jennie but circumstances
not necessary to relate forced her to
leave thereand consequently the school

I make the statement to Bhow-
thoso who contributed to Miss Jennie
that it was through no fault of hers

Holcombs that sho is now not in
school Now a few people there are
who not only withhold assistance from
this family but will openly calumniate
Mr Wimberly and say he does not de
servo help nor appreciate it when ren-
dered

¬

That statement is as false as-

tho father of lies would have it and I
can imagine old satin chuckling over it
and saying I could notimprovo on
that

Now dear people in the name ot hu-
manity not to say Christianity let us
help them so that those girls may have
the wherewithal to make a crop I-

havo not asked to solicit but I do
know their circumstances They dont
ask to be kept from work far from it
But they need something to work with
and hoiso feed and also provisions
If you could see thoBe girls plowing
hoeing and doing all in their powor to-

mako a support nono of you could re-

fuse
¬

to give them aid
If what I have written meets a res-

ponsive
¬

chord in you bosoms pleao
deposit whatever you maybe disposed
togivowith Judge Howell as I esteem
him a coworker iu any charitable move-
ment that may he started and he will
tee that every cent of It reaches Mr-

Wimberlys family nor tho Old
Maid expects too much of him in thus
taking It for granted that he is willing
to receivo and pay over all contribu-
tions

¬

OLD MAID
Amicus Texas March 8 1002

MUVATE BOARD

Near postoflice Apply at
office or next dnor to Kistenmach

Mits J Woodson

Tho dry
Tuesday about 6 p rn by a heavy
rain and wind storm that flooded
everything for a time The rain
was need by the planters
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AT LAW
Wo havo formed a for the

practice of the Civil Law
In all the Courts

W T I F H

TIXUi I MARSHALL Tlxas

>

co ix continual
S lfeo worst possible enemy of

rfVVi The holebiggest ever dug in
solid rock is the second wheel pit
of the Niagara
which 463 feet eight inches long
14fert lOiand half inches
and 18 and half feet wide

LAW PARTNERSHIP

Armistead
ATTORNEYS

partnership

Ahmistead Prendergast4IP-

PIRBON

EFUS0N TEXAS

Enterprise

Company

Prendergast
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A New Program at Wm Clarks
We will not have any special

day opening this season because
Easter comes so much earlier this
season than usual that there would
not be time between the opening
and Easter for our friends to have
their Ea6ter dresses made We
will therefore commencing on next
Monday and continuing each day
until Easter display our entire
stock of Spring and Summer Goods
bought with great care as to stylo
quality and prices consisting of all
the latest creation and newest
styles known to the dry goods
world at prices unequaled by any-
one

¬

anywhere There is a treat in
store for all

Wm Claiuc-

DONT FORGET
That Porter Davis is in a posi-

tion
¬

to accomodate his customers
to any thing wanted in the dry
goods and notion line at a very
reasonable low price Shoes and
Hats a specialty Call and see him
for your self Erambert Kino
Located at tho Rogers old Btand

The following subscribers have
thanks for payments on subscrip
tiouBW

F Hnncock F M Whatiey
J D Little Homer Wurtsbaugh
Mrs John Mebane O W Stewart
D W Jaynes jno M Bender Miss
Kato McKay Dr R S LemmonB-
J B Dilling J W Hammock L D-

Blnnchard Rives Browning H-
Schellinger D H Quinn G W-
Winfield J S Massoy R F B
Woods C A Pilant W II Mason
Geo Goolsby Jas Sullivan W P-

Schlutor Mrs Hannah Dunn W
II Copeland

Texas Pacific Railway Company
Notico is hereby given that an ad ¬

journed annual meeting of the Stock-
holders

¬

and Directors of The Texas
Pacific Railway Company will beheld at
the office of the Company in Dallas
Texas on Friday March 281002 at 1-
2oclock M

0 E Sattebleb
Secretary

t a wrtS 3

Thousands Have Kidney Troublo
and Dont Know It

How To Find Out
Fill a bottle or common glis3 with your

water andjet It stand twentyfour hours a
sediment or set-
tllnfjfmilcates an

condi-
tion

¬

of the kid-
neys

¬

If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is

wincing proof the kidneys and blad
are out of order

VTliot to Do
ere Is comfort In the knowledge so
expressed that Dr Kilmers Swamp
thewU great kidney remedy fulfills every

wish In curing rheumatism pain In the
hack kidneys liver bladder and every part
of the urinary passage It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It or bad effects following use of liquor
wine or beer and overcomes unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day and to get up irany times
during the night mild and the extra-
ordinary

¬

effect of SwampRoot Is soon
realhed It stands the highest for Its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing
If you need a medicine you sheullhavo the

Sold by druggists in 50c andjl sizes
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful errW
and a book tells
mora about It both sent MSfP u
absolutely free by mall

unhealthy

also
that

that

The

cases

best

discovery
that

address Dr Kilmer noma or swampnoot
Co Dlnghamton N Y When writing men
tlon reading this generous offer in this paper

Laredo Times Gas gusher nt d
prospective oil gusher in McMul-
Ien county ia tho lateBt report from
the oil field that now seem to em-
brace the entire southern half of
Texas The oil so far thrown out
by the gas pressure in this entirely
new field ia a fine lubricant and
very valuable It begins look
as if TexaB were one vast treasure
house and men are waking up
every morning and finding them-
selves

¬

not famous but what is re-

garded theso days as much more
desirable rich even unto millions

For The Complexion
The complexion always suffers from

biliousness or constipation Unless the
bowels aro kept open the impurities
from tho body appear in the form of un-
sightly

¬

eruptions DeWitts Littlo Ear¬

ly Risers keep the liver and bowels in
healthy condition and remove the cause
of such troubles 0 E Hooper Al ¬

bany Gn says I took DeWitts Lit ¬

tle Early Risers for biliouL3psflIheY
fiSgfiadil<7irQ jugt jhat 1 needed

of the county ntm
stances that may nris
long since proven hinrs
and unusually well
attorney and his
law is one far
His nomination to ree
provide this county wit
and efficient county offi
torney and the voters
mary are urged to give
due consideration on di
tion

OURBUYEH
In the Eastern Market writes us
that he is not letting a ingle op-

portunity
¬

pass to buy i J ship us-

at onco all of the late novelties
in spring and Bum er goods
Later Mr P Eldridgt ill accord-
ing to his custom visit ese points
to give certain lines h personal
attention Inthe mntime we
are rare barg as in all
winter goods bafore s ing goods
arrive Call and see u-

P J DRIDQE

lost Watch
Gold watc with 64

pearls lost between ome and
scjiool Tuesday March h Finder
will bo liberally rewai d by re

to Miss LouibjMeyer

CHICKENS
Plymouth
Plymouth

Pekin Duck eggs
Orders filled

MltS
Orders Jimp ofll

Look out for Breezy Time prompt attention
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PURE BRED
White kicks

Barred Socks

White Cochen et s 15 100

left at
A

an

3 1100
Address
0 HILL
will w

ITS 5T ff pw 7lwaW

A druggist in Lansing Mich
who believes in public honesty
linB this sign in bis store over n
box with compartments for pos-
tage

¬

stamps Help yourself and
mako your own chango If you
cannot make change call a olerk

In two weeks operution of tin
plan only four cents has been lost
presumably through accident Tho
BCheme eaves time for the clerkt
and for the customers for manj
times when the purohasher wanU
only one stamp there may bo n

long wait because the clerks ato
busy There is n popular lunch-
room in Washington D C much
patronized by tho government
clerks whoro all the food is pluueri-
on counters and the customers help
themselves paying thi cashier ac-

cording to their order and theii
consciences after the meal is over
Tho plan works well and no money
is lost

h

Could Not Urcatlic
Coughs coldB croup grip bronchitis

other throat and lung troubles are
quickly cured by Ono Minute Cough
Ouro Ono Minute Cough Cure is not a-
mero expectant which gives only tem-
porary

¬

relief It softens and liquifies
the mucous draws out the iuflamatlon
and removes the caueo of tho disease
Absolutely Bafe Acts at once Ono
Minute Cough Cure will do all that is
claimed for it says Justice of tho
Peace J Q Hood Crosby Miss My
wife could not get her breath and waB
relieved by tho first dose It has been
a benefit to all my family l J Sed
berry

It was left for the Kirby Lumbir-
compmy of Texas to wake up lum-
bermen

¬

to the need of remember-
ing

¬

future generations when they
swing axes before the giants of the
forest Everywhere the press is
now advocating a general applica-
tion of the principles of forest con-
servation

¬

and reproduction a
matter upon which there wbb
silence until Mr Kirby sounded
the alarm Houston Chronicle

VVino Bet from
50c to 00c

Fancy Cups and Saucers from
25c to 75c

Pearl Buttons at 5c doz
Envelopes at 5c package
Lead Pencils at ocdoz
Glass Sugar Bowls 15c
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Human Lottery

BRADFIELDS-
FeinaJe Regulator

l

Ah If on 1j were
how 1iai i r Hfo bo

ft maid hn said thU
women

have home love nnd It is
the one in the of
life which would not refuse

for on the ot woman ¬

hood ban been When they bo
como pale and the eyes dull

feet ana hnndB cold
jone or and

menses and their
ly run down they need up nnitheir

and
to its tonic to build up the s s

of
flows nnd

and all
to her organs are

needs
Itrad Bel ds it for women
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ens tho eye the
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and cures sick too by
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Of SI 00 per bottle
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24 a
no rest for
Dr Nows Lifo Pills
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77 5cl
10c

and 60c set
Sets 50c

25c for ounce
Ties 15c

5c

We also a of Lamps Crock-
ery

¬

Chin Tablets Box
Handkerchiefs Stockings

Battenbnrg Braids
to mention

see wo

NOTICETAX PAYEES
You notified that

City Street Tax and that
my duty collect this

early possible order
avoid unnecessary explanation

the validity this you
read governing such

reproduced below
not under exemptions

will great accomodaiion
well city

ready pay whon call
you The follows

male persons betweon
twentyone fortyfive years shall
liable hereby made their duty

work repair clean
public roads under provisions

title except minis-
ters gospel activo discharge

their duties invalids
members company volunteer
guards nnder provisions of-

tho Militia members
companies

active their duties fire-
men Bhall exempt 4730

J73Qi SayleB Civil Statutes
Jap JACKSUN

8troet Taxi

Wait Breezy Time

Subscribo Jimplecjute

Bank
guarantee

The
beautiful

would

forlorn ASAh-
eDokedintothe mirror Forbeauty

snerificed friends
possession lottery human

women

youtifrcflrU threshold
Invaluable

languid
achlnffhcad appetite

abnormal nbitructed periods
painful systems general

building
blood

properties
temandnsn theiiieustrunl

Painful obstructed suppressed
menstruation permanently retleved
diseases poculiar genital

cleansing
Female gtuotor

particularly valuable useful owing

Regulator complexion bright
sharpens appetite rcmoveimuddy blotched conditions

headache certainty
removing

drugglits
Perfect Health Women

mailed receipt address
REGULATOR

ATLANTA

The American Association
Advancement Scienco liatt-

wrae conclusion Ujat Adam
Eve myths and that there

garden Eden This con-

clusion cIopb

elude matter Socalled science
made incalculably

than Ingereoll accused
Moses making Nashville Ban-
ner

Working Hours Day

Theres those tireless little
workers Kings

always busy curing Torpid
yPraLc5 2udice Biliousness Fever

> Sl aick Headache

Tooth
School
Knives Forks
Carving
Large 3quart Water Pitcher75c
Fine Perfumery bottlo
Mens String
Lamp Chimneys

have full line
Glass and and

Paper Socks
and Thread Other

gpods too numerous Call and
what have

hereby

regulations

ministerial

organized

volunteer
discharge

Collector

BRADFIELD

however

mis-
takes

Kiiions

Card or Thanks
I wish to heartily tliank thoso

who assisted in protecting my
brothers home from fire of Sims
stable Saturday morning

Respectfully
Hahby Coim

We havo everything to eat
M P Jones

SAM WALTERS LlESIilE HOWARD

WALTERS HOWARD

Decorative Painters
and Paper Hangers

Estimates furnished on all classos of
work Wo earnestly solicit your patron-
age

¬

All work guaranteed
Fresco and Frca Hand Itellef Decora-

tions
¬

a Specialty

Eggs for Hatching
Kggs of tlioSihcrlaccd Wyan-
dottes at j100 for Betting of 15-

DUrF COCHINS
75 cuitBfor setting of 15 egg-

eF DEILMAN

T J ROGERS aSON
Bankers

vra teanbact a genbralbankinqiib usinbss

iiiiiLjr

regulator

PicksV
Crayon

aware

CORRESPONDENTS

New York I American Exchange Bank
Dallas I First NatlonaUUank
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